
Mir Fifing Cage

Another Accident Sim-

ilar to the One at
Tamarack,

Happen at Iron .Mountain

Mr.fl. V. Itobliifcon u TVarhlnjr
Mud ArrMct for HU-nllu-s

lit-mii-

The Kvemnj: (iai-tt- e of Iron Mountain

tatetht an aceiileut happnwl last
Mondaj rening at N 1 nh;ift at the
l'ewabii' mine verv similar to that wbirh
lati-l- occurred at t hi N irth Tatnarark.
Fortunately, however, th caizp at tin

wm at tlu- brua ami ooii(KjiifntIy

the only l;iiii.it' ilon' wiim to tlieehaft
liouw. The 'iiiiM-r- who, alno, in thin

ate. in n't)(rtel an heinif a verv careful
man, wan nina!!! to lower the caire to
the b lttom, where t!i u..;. vri n wait inn
t o he hoisted to hiirf u'e, but of
doin h i fni!i l to reverse hie eniriue and
hointei the rate irmtfad, thereby tearing
out therof fof thehhaft houne,
4ic, . the cne falling to the ground about

wentv tive or thirl v feet from thenhaft
The fl:irttf naH it would require two or

hre (Jayn to repair the damage.
Mr. Tuten in bin imiier refern to the

matter in the follow inn few words:
"'Shortly before 0 o'clock biHteveningone
of the shaft houeij at the l'ewabic mine
was torn from it foundation, causing a
Terrible racket in the Ticiuity and a mild
Henwatfon among the eniployefH. No Her-iou- n

imce however, and the
nhaft bonne wan quickly replaced."

The two articlen evidently refer to the
auM acciilent. The quention in, which in

the correct one, but an the (lazettecan
not well have been romancing altogether,
it vould look an if the engineer had made
a sad mistake; if the men bud been iu the
4,'age going to their work there would no
doubt have been an awful sacrifice of life

The News doea not profem to have any
engine Ting know ledge, but it does look
that if it in powuble to hare much an ar
rangemeat an the one Caotain John
Daaiell aid was in existence some years
ngo at one of the North Tamarack haftn
by w hich tuch accidents as these could
be prevented, the mining inspector should
insist upon having them in use nt all the
shafts, or, at any rate, where men are
hoisted or lowered; but whether such an
attainment would work we leave to
others to decide. Perhaps some of the
mining engineers ia the neighborhood
would favor the readers of the Nkwh with
their tiews upon this subject, which it a
very m jmeutuous oue to ull the turners,
in thecountry.

5 to Teut'lilus the Itllml.
To th- - Dlitor:l note y ur article in

yesterday 'k isue "For the Blind. Your
'igge-tio- n i a good one and would be u

great comtort and en lit to thoce who
have been taught the liraillie or other
systems for teaching the blind. I have no
Joult but someof the blind fourcounty
Lave taught these systems and are

Me to read and perhaps teach them toothers, and your plan carried out would
be a blessing, but to the unfortunate,
who have not this knowledge and no
means of obtaining it at home, it wouldIk?o(uo beietit. We have at Lansing
the State school for the Blind, one of
the grandest institutions of the State,
where a thorough system of education
for the blind is taught. The inmates orpupils are not only taught to read and
write, but the men and boys are taughtto work at various trades and the wo-tne- n

aud girlH are taught to ew and do
arious kinds of fancy work. It is a

veritable school for the blind, upjto date
in all its appointments and is open for
admittance free, to all those who are so
unfortunate as to be deprived of theirght, and it seems to me that all these
unfortunates should avail themselves of
its benefits, especially children and theyounger adults. In visiting the Institu-
tion t wo years ago I was struck with
nstomVhment and admiration at the
wonderful results attained.

O. W. Hoiuxsox
Of course neither the Braillie or any

other system would be of use to persons
who are blind unless they were taught to
rea l them. this, as the Nkw.h sees it,
could be overcome by hating a teacher
from below to e to the county aud
hold schools of instruction; the expenses
would not be very great and as probably
inot--t of the blind men have lost their
wijht while followingtheiremoloymentin
the mines we think that the mining com-
panies might fairly be asked to subscribe
liberally for such a purpose. If the mat-
ter were only called to President Agassu's
rtiotke we feel he might gladly help such a

or,e along.

Itetlgnn.
W illiam Monroe, who has been succeeded

'by CharUSchenk as ch'.ef of the fled
Jacket fire department, has resigned as
a member of the department, but the
company has not, as jet, accepted the
resignation. Mr. Monroe feels that be is
now not perhaps quite young and active
enough to give proper attention to the
work of the department and for this
reason he thinks It would be better to
have some younger roan in bis place.
The fact that Mr. Monroe hat been chief
of the department for the past six years,
faring which time hehasbeen thn
spirit of it and to whom the credit of
bringing it op to Its tresent standnM Af
efficiency is due in no email degree, will
wnaouDteaiy mafco the members yery

reluctaut to accept his resignation, not-

withstanding the laet that it U his ex-

pressed desire to leave the department.

Vro Tlry lloaiuu lleauT
A pot of beans for free lunch caused h

good deal 6f tro iblo in Frank Distt V sa
loon in Laurium last luesuay evening
which finally ended in a case before Jus-

tice Fisher yesterday. Tom (Juibord
went into the saloon and not being con-

tent with getting a share of the beans
took the pot and all the beans nod made
away with them. The proprietor of the
saloon thought this was imposing alto-

gether too much on his good nature and
got out a warrant ,for the arrest of (Ju-

ibord. Marshal Draiteau arrested him

and he pleaded guilty to the theft when
brought up. His honor imposed a tine
of f." and costs or twenty days in the
county jail. (Juibord paid the fine last:
e veiling and was discharged.

Howard Tuttle. a representative of the
Stearns bicycle- rompnny, paid the local
agency at Hermann's jewelry store a bus- - j

iness visit yesterday and had one of the1
M7 model wheels with him, which at- -

traded considerable attention. Mr.

Tuttle was at one time a well known bi
cycle rider and made several first-clas- s

records on the track. Of lateyears, how-

ever, he hfH not been doing much riding,
lie says the Stearns people, will not fol-

low the other companies in placing the
rhamless bicycle on the market next sum-

mer, as they do not think it has been suf-

ficiently perfected as yet. He thinks the
other compauies will not meet with
much success if they put only the chain-les- s

wheel on the market, as it is said
they intend doing. Mr. Tuttle left for
Ashland on the afternoon train.

"TIia IlohemUn ;irl.
By general request the above opera will

be repeated at the Red Jacket Opera
House on Saturday night of this week
The opera will be produced, as usual, in
grand style, arrangements having been
made to fill the "dead" tenor's part. In
addition to the general l e'formance
there will be special features under the di
nction of Mrs. J. M. Merton and others
This last production of the grandest
affair ever put on the stage ol an
Opera Houee ingoing to draw a big house
and everybody ought to witness it.
Prices: Reserved seats, 50 cents; general
admission, and 15 cents. Seats re
served at Fichtel's drug store.

John Venner, of the Iehpeming and
Marquette steam laundries, has returned
to the iron country. William Williams
has been appointed the local agent in
stead of the Western express company,
but packages can be left at the local ex
press office and they will be handed over
to the agent. It w ould look as if there
are enough laundries in Houghton countv
to do all the work requisite without send-
ing our money, at any rate, outside of
the county. Surely, there is not so much
loose cash around that we should send
what there is to another county.

Mr. J. II. Taylor, proprietorof the Tay
lor House, had an experience yesterdav
that came very near ending his days on
this terrestial ball, and which he will re
member for some time to come. Mr. Tay-
lor was putting up storm windows on
the side of his houe next the building.
A ladder was up against the side of the
building and be was at the foot of the
ladder, when a large icicle came down
and struck him squarely in the forehead,
A physician was summoned and several
stitches were required to bind op the
wound.

A dispatch from Phoenix, Ariiona, re
counting the suicide of a prominent
mining man, named George Ilamill, at
that place, was published in the News a
few days ago nnd was read with interest
by a number of miners who reside here,
but who had worked with Hamill in Ari-xon- a.

Hamill did not know a great deal
about mining, but had plenty of money
and invested it in claims that were of
no account, on the adyice of supposed
friends. He had lost all bis money and
desided to end his own life,

The young people of the high school
will give a skating party at the Park ice
rink this evening, which promises to be
a very pleasant affair. The Fifth Infan-
try band will furnish music and refresh-
ments will be served by the young ladies
of the high school. An invitation has
been extended to the different high
schools of the county to attend and a
number of guests from out of town are
expected.

The luMulratlon Sleeting.
The first of the eerier of inspiration

meetings will be held at the Opera House
tnis evening, and it is to be hoped that
the teachers, parents and all others inter
ested in the welfare of the rising genera
tion will make a point of attending. The
program, which Includes soma fine num
bers, has been published in these columns

An Invitation.
You are cordially invited to come and

see our dazzling display of holldaveooda
While we cannot describe or enumerate
our great variety of beautiful and an.
propnate Xmas gifts we are pleased to
snow them to visitors. Our '07 calen
dan. given to grown people only.

Hermann's Jrwelhy Stork.

If you want a do'l, doll's cradle or bed
toy trunks, toy pianos, rocking horses
dishes, china sets, chairs. In fact n.
tblog to make the children happy, go to
joan uunstan's store, they are there.

Suitable, . . .

Xrnas Presents
Are at times bard to select. . Try something of practical use and the receive" will be

doubly Pleased. Uur stocR lurntsDes a large variety to eeieci irum.

Ranges, Pocket Knives, Table Knives,
Chafinc Dishes. Wringers. Pie Knives,
Carving Sets,
Silver Spoons,
Berry Spoons,
Skates,

Wheat:

May..

Heaters. Razors,
5 O'clock Teas, Shears,
Tea'Pots, Gune,
CoffeeePots, Etc.,, Etc;

Any of these being used daily, will be a reniembranc of the giver.

Carlton Hardware Co.,
Houghton. - - Calumet.

CHICAGO MAltKKTN.

Ciucauo, December 10. The following

gives the il actuations for today of the
leading graiu futures:

May .

Corn:

Opening UUlieat. Lowest- Closing.

T9'fi79Vi T'Ji 78', 78

2ft 21!' KM 2."iT.f(2.")7

Time Keeper.
An important feature of our business

is the sale of w atches. We never misrep-
resent our goods, hut will at all times sell
you an honest watch at a close price.
For the holidays we have an immense
variety of new and pretty watches at
prices never to low.

Hermann's Jewelry Store.
M. ohnson, the merchant tailor, up

stairs in the Sauer building, being over
stocked with montemac and chinchillas,
offers them to the public at the exceed
ingly low figures of f 18, $20 and 22 an
overcoat. This is the best opportunity
you ever had or ever will have. First
come, first peryed.

For Male at a Bargain.
One ten-roo- house, with bath-roo-

good cellar and large barn; within four
blocks of post office, Hancock, for cash or
on time: time payments would be about
the same as rent. Apply to C. D. Han-chett- e,

secretary.

Household Knrnltnre.
If you are in need of any, call at 312

Mam street and you can purchase at
your own price. This is a compulsory
sale and all goods must be disposed of
before December 27.

Ileantirul
Tapestry an 1 silk brocatelle seat oak
rockers at $ 2.50, $3, $3.50and $4. lou
will want one as soon as you see t hem.

S. Olson.
Kvery singing member of the " Bohem

ian Girl" aggregation will please be at
the residence of Miss Lottie Childs, Depot
street, this (Thursday) evening, at 7:30
o'clock.

For th llableit.
Four very fine assortments of babv

cutters can be found at our store.
8. Olson.

Mkatea.
Large variety of Barney & Berry skates

for ladies, gentlemen and children, at
very reasonable price b, at Vertin Bros.

Chrlstmaa la Com Inc.
Orders received for Joseph James' cele

brated tempt ranee drinks at Joseph Chy.
noweth's 330 Fifth street.

Come and see the organ you can get
for fGO; it will surprise you. Regular
price with stool and book $75 to S 85. at
John Dunstan's.

Mr. Woodward, the piano tuner, save
his health is good and he has no inten.
tion of quitting the route or dying until
bis time comes.

The largest and most beautiful line of
Christmas toys that ever reached this
city on exhibition at L. Uennes & Co.'s
cash store.

A nice selection of Christmas cards and
booklets at John Dunstau's book and
music store. He on time and get vonr
choice.

daily

James Storms left at noon yesterdav
tor Anaconda to try bis fortune in the
west. Jim s friends wish him success.

Mrs. Hoskin will sell out her' Christ
mas novelties for the next two weeks at
greatly reduced prices.

Remember, we must close out our strvt
of household goods by December 27, at
diz Main street.

Joseph Daniels, the stage man, has
Deen piacea on the telephone exchange.

Two second-han- d organs for sale chean
anu f.m, at jonn Dunstan's.

Don't miss calling and seeing Hennes'
Christmas and fancy toys. -

Leave orders at (Jocdeole's for Wood
ward, the piaab tuner.

Plentyof apples at $1.50 per barrel atL, Hennes & Co.

S. M,NO. Tlltt tl KltTAI4F.lt
iTHt'tlcal Kiubalmer and Funeral biroo

tor. KtHtlitla-(- l In 175. Scott itrot, lied
Jacket. Telephone service. All night calls
prouiotiv attended to.

Ifllt TIIS.
ItFATKKi: On the 4th inst., the wife of

Mr. . J. Kenirte, of a daughter.
JOXKS On the 0th iust., the wife of Mr.

.1. A. .Jones, of Osctola. of twins.
JOHNSON Oa the 9th inst., the wife of

.Mr. (Mui Johnson, of a son.

Etc

MI'NLII On the 9th inst, the wife of Mr.
Alois Munch, of a son.

VOELKKK On the 9th inst., the wife of
Mr. Luns oelker, of a daughter.

DIMTIIN.
TUOMAS-- On the 10th inst, athisbome

at tue lamarack Junior mine, Mr.
James 1. Thomas at the advanced age
of 71 years. 11 months and ! riwru
The deceased was one of the old settlers
in the I pper Peninsula, having come
to iveweeuaw county in 08 aud lived
nereabout since. He leaves a prown
up lamily or three sons and one daugb
terand eleven grand children. One
brother and an acred wife survive him
Funeral arrangements have not been
completed but will be announced tomor
row.

LODUK JHCKTIXUM.

There will be a regular meeting of the
Mouern woodmen at Olson s Hall at I

o'clock sharp this evening.

The regular meetincr of Willing UVrir
ers' Tent, No. 20, 1. 0. It., will be held in
tneir ball on 1 hursday eyening, Decern
berlO. at 7:30 o'clock. A full At
ance is requested, as business of import
ance is to De transacted.

M. A. Barhktt, C. R.
A. Biscomhe, Sec.

The regular mpetini? of th .T

of St. George will be held on Saturday
afternoon, Decemoer V2, at 5 o clock
mere win re election of officers and all
members are requested to attend.

r kei J. Martin, It. S.

The members of the Junior Temple of
iiouor are renuested to i nn han,i
iue regular meeting to be held th is even.
ing.

Circle Star of Red .faekot 'n mj m
hold a regular meetinc next Mr.nHov
evening, wneu an members are requested
vo aiieou. MH8. A. Mnnv V H

A regular meetinir nfT.Av nian..Lodge. No. 63. l)niirhtpni nf
willbebeldln their ballon Wednesday
eyening, December 0. A full attendance
is requested, as business of importance isto be transacted.

Mus. A. M. Oovette, W. p
Mrs. Bessie Holman, W. 8.

There will be a rpo-nln- r

Temple of Honor. Nn. 4S R.ti,.H.. n
p. m. Work in the initiatory degree and
mi uitmra o buuuiu aitena.

TTplninrr TTon T o i r
will not bold a reculnr mrin un.,.,t..!
evening next, but all Rechabites areto be at the basket social on that

iSfI Brother C. U. Jennings, D. C. It
wuiuepregeni. J. It. Bihcomhe.

George Burns,
Committee,

Stockholders Meeting,

four o clock p. m. W. B. ANDEIWON,
Calumet. Mich., December 10. lHitfl

and

Cashier.

The Old . . .

Oaken Bucket
U all right to sinjr
you need to refrenh you taVbrtufS

Superior) Brewodby
Stock 'BschBrowlng
Beer (, 90mpany- -; Lako Linden.
FAMOUS FOR ITS PURITY

J. VIVIAN, JR., & CO.

llooks,
llolU.
Toy s .

4aniesj.
31. Lanterns.
Xmas I'ardN.

Ilooklets.
Fancy ltoxei.

Albums.
Flush Met.

Leather Good

i:hlna.
Cut iltkn.

. Nt at loner-- .

Jewelry
Nterlliig
ItoekerH,

Arm Chair.

a

The

Merry Christmas
Time.'

When hearts expand and purso strings loosen ;

when our greatest happiness la making others

happy. At no other time iu the year Is our

store as attractive an now. No time or caro

spared to make this store the place for yon

to do your shopping. Time, money and brains

hare been taxed In collecting this beautiful

array of Chrixtmas nicrcliandlae. Larger and

better selection than erer to choose from and

much Improved over the previous years. We

have Riven double the space to our holiday

stock, and is tuoro conveniently arrayed.

Nowhere can you see such a stock of merchan-

dise from which to select an acceptable

Christmas (lift.

NOTE-Hrl- ns the Children and let them

enjoy the holiday brightness.

to a on

HandkerrhiVfj,

burners,
Kldil0TfH

Aprooii,

. FurKetn.

Xeekwear,
Fine Khirts,

l'erfumery,

Jaeketa,
ltugn.

Head Utntn,

Hofa Til Iowa,

Warm Khoe

Clipper
Hosiery.

Th.,
3Iiitlr N lands

HERE IS A QUESTION
You may geta beautiful five-pie- ce

Silk Brocatelle

..PARLOR SUIT.
Every purchaser of our goods to the valu

of $3 or more between now and Dec. 3 1 , wil

be.entitled chance the above.
We undoubtedly have the most complel

line of House Furnishing goods in the City

which we are selling at the very lowest prices.'

Remember that every $3 purchase entitle
you to ticket.

Scott street. SI VERT OLSON.

LOOK her:
Holiday Goods .A.t

Edward Ryan's Store
UI articles of all kinds. An elegant awortment of lampB, akateB, cut-

lery, toyg and notions of all kinds.

DRESS GOODS NOVELTIE

ooas, mufTrf wool shawls, beadwraps
n,
of all

irum
descriptions.

o cents
LaTjre

MIDI
of

--adies' and Gentlemen's Purse
Kleflrant DmhpnMoHJ .t; ... I

embrnMAMrf 'pera. ,or ether ladies or irentlAmon wv.u.?niv" ,ur muie8' m,8Be8 ! boys. Just the thing for snow .boe

JUST ARRIVED
r.hJA new lot of Ladies.' MisW ann

ren's Jackets ; the very latest , nrl nrk
'"west, it will pay you to look at ourlin

--SPECIAL : BARGAINS
We have special bamninc i n,.

coats and Ulste re n,.. .... ..J"vcr, ivieiton. anasoy overcoats in hi.. . . :J
$5 (o $20. rna Drown irv

m,lLriCC!f d Chinchi'a Ulsters, the be

kmd
finish, in black or blue. Justyou want for cold weather, from $5

Honoooh
JACOB GARTNER,

1


